SUPERINTENDENT POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT NORTH CENTRAL LOCAL SCHOOLS

The North Central Local Board of Education is seeking qualified applicants for the position of Superintendent. After 35 years in education, with the past 5 serving as Superintendent of the North Central Local School District, Mr. Bill Hanak will be retiring at the conclusion of the 2021-22 school year. The district desires an educational leader with a commitment to continuing excellence for all students. The Northwest Ohio Educational Service Center is assisting the Board in its search.

DISTRICT: North Central Local Schools, Pioneer, Ohio
POSITION: Superintendent
DATE OF POSTING: December 20, 2021
DEADLINE: February 9, 2022 (no late applications accepted)
ROUND 1 INTERVIEWS: Late February 2022
ROUND 2 INTERVIEWS: Early March 2022
INTENT TO HIRE: March 2022 Board Meeting
PREFERRED START: August 1, 2022 (with preference for summer days per diem)

To Apply:

- Go to [http:www.nwoesc.org/Searches.aspx](http:www.nwoesc.org/Searches.aspx) to access the Applitrack Superintendent Application for North Central Local Schools
- Attach documents as required in the application - (Letter of Interest, Resume, Reference Letters (3), Transcripts, Licensure)
- Submit your completed application by end of day February 9, 2022

District Mission: The mission of the North Central School District is to provide current instructional tools and methods which ensure success throughout the student's educational career. Employees will strive to listen and understand student and family needs. Employees will provide a positive learning environment where they can guide students to make informed choices. It is the ultimate goal that students graduate from North Central High School with a foundation of knowledge for success and a desire for life-long learning.

The Community and its Schools: The North Central Local School District is located in northern Williams County in Pioneer, Ohio. Pioneer is a small, close-knit, rural community with an approximate population of 1500 people. The school district has an enrollment of roughly 600 students K-12. With the completion of the high school building project in FY17, the district boasts excellent facilities on one PreK – Grade 12 campus. The North Central Local School District has invested in technology and infrastructure, implementing a 1:1 initiative for students in grades 1-12 to provide increased access and learning opportunities. The latest technology is utilized throughout the district by caring and dedicated staff. The school is a vital part of the village and a source of pride for the entire community. The North Central Local School District is proud to offer high quality academics, programs, facilities, and staff. The district is committed to the pursuit of excellence and continuous improvement. In large part, this is the result of the involvement of parents and community members, the commitment of staff members and the dedication of the student body.

To learn more about the district, visit the North Central District Website: [https://www.northcentralschool.org/](https://www.northcentralschool.org/)

Please direct questions related to the application process or position to Kerri Weir, NwOESC Superintendent via phone at 567-444-4795 or email at KWeir@nwoesc.org